We performed an analysis of the smartphone legibility of the websites of the Korean Urological Association (KUA) and other urological societies. Materials and Methods: This study was conducted on the websites of the KUA and nine other urological societies. Each website was accessed via iPhone Safari and Android Chrome, respectively, to evaluate the establishment and readability of the mobile web pages. The provision of Really Simple Syndication (RSS) feeds by the websites and whether the websites had Twitter and Facebook accounts were evaluated. In addition, a validation test on the web standards was performed by using the World Wide Web Consortium (W3C Ⓡ ) Markup Validation Service, and subsequently the numbers of errors and warnings that occurred were analyzed. Results: When accessed via Safari, two websites were legible, four were somewhat legible, and four were somewhat illegible. When accessed via Chrome, two websites were legible, six were somewhat legible, and two were somewhat illegible. One website provided an RSS feed and two websites managed members via separate Twitter accounts. No website supported mobile web pages. The result of the W3C Ⓡ Markup Validation test on 10 websites showed a mean error rate of 221.6 (range, 13-1,477) and a mean warning rate of 127.13 (range, 0-655).
INTRODUCTION
Since the advent of the first-generation iPhone (Apple Inc, Cupertino, CA, USA) in 2007, smartphones have become a part of our lives [1] . Smartphones, which evolved from personal digital assistants (PDA), are expected to be used by more than 100 million people worldwide in 2012 [2] . Not only can individuals use smartphones personally and professionally to make telephone calls and send e-mail, but they can also search the Internet and use various applications to track and view information about social networking, health, money or budgets, projects, and other topics [3] . Smartphone popularization has also led to the use of various web browsers such as Safari (Apple Inc), Chrome (Google Inc., Mountain View, CA, USA), and Opera (Opera Software ASA, Oslo, Norway) in addition to Internet Explorer (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA, USA) on personal computers (PCs). This trend has required multi-platform websites that comply with web standards because content on the Internet is distributed on a daily basis. In 
Smartphone legibility
Each website was accessed via iPhone Safari and Android Chrome, respectively, to evaluate the establishment and readability of the mobile web pages. For the iPhone, iOS 4.2 (Apple Inc.) run on the iPhone 4 was used for readability evaluation. For the Android phone, Android 2.2 run on Galaxy S (Samsung Electronics, Suwon, Korea) was used for readability evaluation. Readability was classified as "legible" for main menu display, "somewhat legible" for no main menu display, "somewhat illegible" for content interruption by the attached banner, and "illegible" for no display. Legibility evaluation was performed by two urologists and two urological residents and a final determination was made after discussion.
Providing RSS feed and social network promotion
Really Simple Syndication (RSS) uses extensive markup language (XML) to constantly scan the content of websites for updates, which are then delivered to the subscribers' desktops or mobile devices through an RSS feed [5] .
Whether an RSS feed was provided by the websites to update the web board and journal contents was analyzed. Society promotion and communication delivery among the members through Twitter (http://www.twitter.com) and Facebook (http://www.facebook.com) were also evaluated.
Web standard compliance
Web standard validation analysis was performed by using World Wide Web Consortium (W3C Ⓡ ) Markup Validation Service (http://www.w3.org/). W3C
Ⓡ Markup Validation finds the errors and warnings related to the HyperText Markup Language (HTML) pages [6] . It validates the web page regarding errors in HTML tags, properties of the web page, and standards of the web page mentioned by the W3C organization. The numbers of errors and warnings that occurred during W3C
Ⓡ markup validation were analyzed.
RESULTS

Smartphone legibility
None of the websites analyzed supported a separate mobile web page for smartphones. When accessed via iPhone Safari, the KES and KUOS websites were legible; the KUA, KSSMA, KCS, and KPS websites were somewhat legible; and the KSPU, KAUPPC, KAUTII, and KSUR websites were somewhat illegible. When accessed via Android Chrome, the KES and KUOS websites were legible; the KUA, KSSMA, KCS, KPS, KAUTII, and KSUR websites were somewhat illegible; and the KSPU and KAUPPC websites were somewhat illegible. In summary, when accessed via iPhone Safari, two websites were legible, four websites were somewhat legible, and four websites were somewhat illegible, whereas two websites were legible, six websites were somewhat legible, and two websites were somewhat illegible when accessed via Android Chrome. In summary, the websites of the KUOS and the KES, which showed lower errors in the web standard test, also showed higher legibility (Table 2 ).
Providing RSS feed and social network promotion
The KPS website provided an RSS feed for the web board, and the KCS website provided an RSS feed for the International Neurourology Journal (http://journal.kocon. or.kr/rss/news/feed.xml). No other website analyzed provided an RSS feed. Only the KCS (http://twitter.com/KCS_ urology) and KSSMA (http://twitter.com/K_Andrology) websites delivered society news via Twitter accounts. None of the websites analyzed used a Facebook account.
Web standard compliance
The result of the W3C Ⓡ markup validation test on 10 websites showed a mean error rate of 221.6 (range, 13-1,477) and a mean warning rate of 127.13 (range, 0-655). The error and warning rates of each website were as follows: KSUR (Fig. 1) .
DISCUSSION
Over the past several years, smartphones, which are mobile phones with functions of computerized systems for sending e-mails and accessing the Web, have become a part of everyday life [7] . The iPhone, which was announced at MacWorld 2007 in January 2007, is a smartphone that has the three main features of a touch-screen-based iPod (Apple Inc), cellular phone, and mobile internet. It was officially released in Korea in November 2009. Android is a mobile operating system platform that was announced in November 2007 by Open Headset Alliance, which was mainly formed by Google. iPhone and Android-installed smartphones are at the center of the worldwide smartphone popularity. The Internet is a common way to access all kinds of information; thus, it has come to have a highly influential place in health care as well [8] . Especially, since a wide range of Web 2.0 technologies have become very popular within the general population [9] , Web 2.0 technologies such as Asynchronous JavaScript and XML (AJAX) have led to improved web interfaces that mimic the real-time responsiveness of desktop applications within a browser window [10] . The popular use of smartphones has led to an environment in which the Internet is more widely available. In particular, Twitter, YouTube (http://www.youtube.com), and Facebook, which provide services represented as Web 2.0 websites, combined with smartphones are an oftenused source of health care information [11] . According to a study led by Pandey et al, there was approximately 9.5 hours of H1N1-related information registered on YouTube, and 61.5% of this information was reported to be useful [12] . In a similar study reported by Sood et al, there was more than 16 hours of information related to kidney stone disease on YouTube, and 68.0% of this information was reported to be useful [13] . Murugiah et al reported that cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)-related YouTube information was analyzed in the same way [14] . In the aforementioned studies, YouTube, one of the most popular Web 2.0 sites, was considered to be a relatively accurate informational source, and the results of these studies can be applied to smartphones as well as PCs. YouTube, which is one of the basic applications of iOS and Android, is popular and can be used to deliver a lot of information.
In the past year, several doctors and medical librarians have put Web 2.0 in the spotlight [15] ; one excellent article even discussed its impact in clinical practice [16] . In particular, with an RSS reader using an RSS feed, the update status of various medical journals can be quickly identified via smartphones and PCs [17] . PubMed (http://www.pubmed. gov) and MEDLINE have also been offering RSS feeds [18] . Today, medical societies, universities, other institutions and organizations, and medical journals offer valuable information for everyday practice and life [19] . Their websites include the majority of the relevant, available online information by use of Web 2.0 technologies as RSS feeds. Recently, Web 2.0 combined with the smartphone has enabled an easier way to access the worldwide social networking communities on Twitter and Facebook. Twitter is a Web 2.0 site wherein users share brief (＜140 characters) text status updates ("tweets") to share a wealth of data with "followers" [20] . Twitter was launched in only 2006 but has experienced a meteoric rise in popularity, or notoriety, depending on whom you ask [21] . Facebook, one of the most popular Web 2.0 websites, claims more than 400 million active users [22] . The average age of Facebook users continues to rise as the popularity of these websites expands. Platforms such as Twitter and Facebook enable people to share their knowledge and experience, creating a rich array of user-generated content. Twitter and Facebook have recently been expanding into the information and communication space of medicine and health areas. Scanfeld et al conducted a study on the delivery of antibiotics information through Twitter [23] . They concluded that relatively precise health information and advice can be disseminated through Twitter. Garner and O'Sullivan investigated the professional behaviors of undergraduate medical students using Facebook [24] . They concluded that the students were able to share their opinions and were relieved from anxiety about the future through social networking. The results of the aforementioned studies indicate that Twitter and Facebook can provide communication spaces for members through social networking and are very useful for public relations and information delivery. The European Association of Urology (EAU; http://twitter.com/Uroweb/) and the American Urological Association (AUA; http://www. facebook.com/pages/American-Urological-Association/ 83496027206) have already opened accounts on Twitter and Facebook to freely communicate all over the world. The Internet environment in Korea has also been quickly adapting to the era of the smartphone and Web 2.0. Portal sites such as Daum (http://m.daum.net) and Naver (http:// m.naver.com) have been supporting a separate mobile web page, and various conventional media have been operating mobile web pages and released smartphone applications. However, the websites of medical and health areas have not keep up with the popularity of smartphones. KoreaMed (http://www.koreamed.org), a leading medical search engine in Korea, does not provide an RSS feed in contrast with PubMed. KoreaMed Synapse (http://synapse.koreamed. org), which is a website providing full text of medical journals in Korea, also does not provide an RSS feed. In addition, as shown in this study, the websites of the urological societies did not provide separate mobile web pages and inhibited smartphone legibility by inserting a menu using Flash (Adobe System Inc., San Jose, CA, USA) without complying with the web standards. Furthermore, only two websites provided communication space through Twitter. Also, the websites of the urological societies may cause an inconvenience when connecting via smartphone-installed iOS or Android because of their low web standard compliance. None of the societies except for the KCS provided an RSS feed of medical journals; thus, we cannot use an RSS reader to review newly updated articles. This study was an observational study of web standard compliance, provision of RSS feeds, social networking availability, and smartphone legibility of the websites of urological societies. In February of 2010, the number of smartphone users in Korea was estimated at approximately 7 million. Samsung Economic Research Institute (http://www.seri.org) also predicted that one of five Korean people will use a smartphone in 2011 [25] . We have to pay attention to the rapid growth of smartphone users, including Korean urologists, although each society will pay the price to construct mobile web pages, increase smartphone legibility, and provide RSS feeds and social networking promotion. The results of this study suggest that higher smartphone legibility, web standard compliance, and social networking availability should be achieved by the websites of the urological societies in the near future.
